Customer Success Story
Medical group gets immediate return on
investment to idenƟfy and miƟgate risks
“What previously took days to weeks of
informa on gathering for risk and compliance
management has been reduced to hours in
most cases.”
‐Becky Shoemaker, Project Manager
Customer
Industry

Physicians Medical Group
Health Care
ROI was immediate

How PMG
beneﬁted
from using
Allgress

Reduced the me and cost of audits
Enabled us to quickly show the board of directors our risk posture in business relevant terms
Lowered risk management costs and increased
eﬃciency
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Being a health care organiza on, we need to comply with numerous regula ons,
cer ﬁca ons, and mandates that are consistently changing. The increased
accountability demanded by management and 3rd party vendors accelerated the
challenge.

Challenge

We have historically used a manual and decentralized approach for managing
risk and compliance. Our manual process made it diﬃcult to consistently and
quickly manage risk and compliance gaps including:
Assis ng with accredita on cer ﬁca on and audits
Managing organiza onal policies and procedures
Repor ng on risks and evalua ng those risks
Iden fying gaps in compliance including security and vulnerabili es
Ensuring policies, procedures, and processes were compliant with standards
such as HIPAA, NIST, ISO, etc.

This drove the need to automate the eﬃciency of our process and procedures with the ﬂexibility
to do more with the same amount of resources and budget.

SoluƟon

Prior to Allgress we would have to scan logs manually. Now we can
automate the en re process of managing assessments, analysis, repor ng,
and taking ac on where it makes sense on a scheduled basis or on-demand,
with just a few mouse clicks.

Results

The ROI was immediate. What previously took days to weeks of informa on
gathering has been reduced to hours for most audits. One of the many
beneﬁts we have already obtained using Allgress is the reduced me it takes
for internal audit to manage the audit process and allows external auditors
to remotely pull the data they need in advance of site visits, reducing the
me and costs for what used to be lengthy site visits.
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